
Psa 132 

tAlï[]M;ñh;(   ryviª 1 
the goings up/ascents       song of 

At)AN[u -lK' tae÷   dwI+d'l. hw"ïhy> -rAkz> 
His afflictions     all of                  to David   Yahweh     remember 

hw"+hyl;  [B;v.nIâ rv,äa] 2 
to Yahweh      he swore    which 

bqo)[]y:  rybiîa]l;   rd;ªn"÷ 
Jacob       to strong One of         He vowed 

yti_yBe   lh,aoåB.  aboa'â  -~ai 3 
my house         in tent of       I enter             if 

y['(Wcy>  fr,[<ï  -l[;   hl,ª[/a,÷ -~ai 
my couch     cushion of         upon         I will go up         if 

yn"+y[el.  tn:åv.   !Teäa,  -~ai 4 
to my eyes       sleep         I will give           if 

hm'(WnT.  yP;î[;p.[;l.( 
slumber       to my eyelids 

hw"+hyl; ~Aqm'â ac'äm.a,-d[; 5 
to Yahweh    place     I will find   until 

bqo)[]y:  rybiîa]l;   tAn©K'v.mi÷ 
Jacob      to strong One of         dwelling places 

ht'r"+p.a,b. h'Wnð[]m;(v.-hNE)hi 6 
in Ephrathah    we heard her   behold 

r[;y")  -ydef.Bi  h'Wn©ac'm.÷ 
Jaar/forest        in fields of     we found her 

  



wyt'_AnK.v.mil.  ha'Abïn" 7 
to His dwelling places     let us go 

wyl'(g>r;  ~doïh]l;   hw<©x]T;v.nI÷ 
His feet      to footstool of       let us worship/bow down 

^t,_x'Wnm.li   hw"hy>â  hm'äWq 8 
to Your rest/resting place     Yahweh        stand/arise 

^Z<)[u   !Arïa]w:  hT'ªa;÷ 
Your strength    and the ark of      You 

qd,c<+   -WvB.l.yI   ^yn<ïh]Ko 9 
righteousness     may they/they will be clothed   Your priests 

WnNE)r;y>    ^yd<ïysix]w: 
may they/they will shout for joy        and Your pious ones 

^D<+b.[;  dwIåD'   rWb[]B;â 10 
Your servant     David         for the sake of  

^x,(yvim.   ynEåP.   bveªT'÷  -la; 
Your anointed one       face of      You will turn back     not   (don’t reject the request of) 

dwI³d'l.  Ÿhw"’hy> -[B;(v.nI 11 
to David        Yahweh         He swore 

hN"M<ïmiñ   bWváy"  -al{) é tm,a/ 
from him    He will turn away from/abandon      not      faithfulness/truth 

%l'( -aSekil.  tyviªa'÷  ̂ +n>j.bi  yrIïP.mi  
to you    to throne     I will place     your body     from fruit of    

  



éytiyrIB.  Ÿ^yn<’b'  Wrìm.v.yI -~ai( 12 
my covenant     your sons    they guard/keep       if 

~dEïM.l;òa]   Az©   ytiîdo[ew> 
I will teach them          this         and my testimonies 

%l'( -aSekil.  Wbªv.yE÷  d[;_ -yde[]  ~h,îynEB.-~G: 
to you    to throne   they will sit      forever    until          their sons   also 

!AY=ciB.  hw"åhy>  rx;äb'  -yKi( 13 
in Zion       Yahweh        He chose        because 

Al)   bv'îAml.   HW"©ai÷ 
to Him        to dwelling place      He desired her 

d[;_ -yde[]  ytiîx'Wnm. -tazO 14 
forever    until       my resting place      this 

h'yti(WIai  yKiä   bveªae÷  -hPo) 
I desired it    because    I will sit enthroned      here 

%rE+b'a]  %rEåB'   Hd'yceâ 15 
I will bless      to bless      her provision 

~x,l'(    [;(yBiîf.a;    h'yn<©Ayb.a,÷ 
bread          I will cause to be satisfied         her poor/humble ones 

 [v;y<+   vyBiäl.a;   h'yn<h]kow>â) 16 
salvation    I will cause to wear        and her priests 

WnNE)r;y>   !NEïr;   h'yd,ªysix]w:÷ 
they will shout with joy    to shout with joy   and her pious ones 

dwI+d'l.  !r,q<å   x;ymiäc.a;   ~v'Û 17 
to David       horn    I will cause to spring up        there 

yxi(yvim.li   rnE÷ª   yTik.r:ï[' 
to my anointed one        lamp         I have set in order 



tv,Bo+   vyBiäl.a;   wyb'y>Aaâ 18 
shame     I will cause to wear        his enemies 

Ar)z>nI    #yciîy"    wyl'ª['w>÷ 
his consecration/crown    it will flourish/shine         and upon him 

 


